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IF WE --ONLY UNDERSTOOD.

FORSYTH HIGHWAY COMMISSION CONSTANT AND SYSTEMATICCcnd we but draw back the curtains
-- Hal (urrouna eaca oinera uves,

See the naked heart and spirit.
Know what pur the action gives.

Often we should find it better. '
Purer than we Judge' we should.

We should love eacl' better
If we only understood.ADOPTS PLAN TO BUILD RODS REPAIR OF SOIL ROADS

ESSENTIAL TO SERVICECould we Judge all deeds by motives.

done by contract immediately won fa--

iect. runs off. leavlns- v, .....vor turnout the county., in many
rnnnHPR this Dolicv has been found little affected. ' The time T2C

Invdlved In k..;u. "na labormost economical and reputable con
inrinra lira flnlne all the road build

tt i a source ot gratification to tho
ywirte of Forsyth county that the
representatives in the General Assem-

bly decided to- - make no changes in

the road laws of the county and,
mittlng thai commission of three to

continue to look after highway matters,
appointed Me. James A. Gray, if as

member of the commission. . Mr.

properly dragged Is small. t!?to thixtv dollars
seems to hn nhmii ..- - iet

lng. It has been suggested that the
convicts can be hired to the contract-
ors, and any surplus convict ; labor

" -
the Southern ri1081States f.
efficient draee1n. Thl : "? 4

could be organized imo repair wm-rini- f

anri utilized to eood advantage, auisite b that tho .. i.rrr. m
It th, t,ma V T

w Vui' .'." uor

oee me gooa ana oaa witnin,
Often we should love the sinner

All the while we loathe the sin: .:
Couldr we know the- powers working

To o'erthrow Integrity,
We should judge each other's error .

With more patient charity. .

If we knew the cares and trials, .V
Knew the efforts all in vain. '

And the bitter dlssip'pqiqtn.ent. .

Understood the loss and gain-W- ould

the grim, eternn. roughness ' -

Seem I wonder Just; the same?
Should we help where now we hlndqr,

6hould we pity where we blame?- .

Ah! W judge ench other harshly, ,

Knowing iiot Hfe'a hidden force;
Knowing not the fount of action

I less turttld at Its. source;
Seeing not amid the evil

All the golden grains of good;
And we'd love ench bettor,

If we only understood.
, ' KUdytird KlpUng.

. KERNERSVILLE SOCIALLY.
Kernersvllle. : N.C. March

Gray; as bos been announced, was
:

named to succeed Mr. W. B. Stafford,
who could not accept reappointment nnlnt h..h ..,:V" T' . lms ttsr uoruBsl to lmDr.

Qua con,traotor recently; visiting the
;:ity stated that he or any, other reput
able contractor could use1 all the con

lahn-- fv.lla.blo for Forsyth to ibuhuu me earyi road needs mustelven nromntlv snri ot ,. .sped advantage in buildjng roada ln

The commission has been in control
of road building in tke county now
about two years, and the result
talned by the commission, under the
direction ot Mr. Stafford, as chairman,

hnvn hAnmo aa .... . . Wt...,. i. "u"1 t ourare responsible for the seal or appro
al balne Dut anon tht highway-corn- -

.his county. , ' r ' ,

The commission has gone over the
various, petitions, on file la the, o!Bce

of the secretary and have outlined
work to be. atarted and completed as,

rapidly as possible. In this connec
ir,n W in nlKa intcrestine to note- thai

, w wo spring or fkli
the year that we can hnrrii

""""ng else
mission by the majority otjtbe people

" ' J' r"of tt county.
Readers of The, Sentinel wilt be In

t will be the policy ot this hoard to tuaus aq Avsuiuiviy certain, thatWill hAVAF haVA TtvrUl. ...
Miss Lea Peay was the genial hos-

tess to the Jolly Dozen Club recently
at her homo on Greensboro street The
guests were received by Miss Peay
and directed to tho parlor, which had

oiu.u iubw iv can nave untiladont' ft. RVntAm it
build all roads to the county ue, tnus
encouraging the patronage ot the "vart--in- .

mirkAtB in Forsvth by the farmers uuujiw inn amount of workmiirpd nt tha time totor its decorations many pretty potted
plants. After a brief business session

ol adjoining, counties. People of ad
oining counties have been longing foi

this for the completion of Forsyth '"'"' iuai u be dm
roads, to. their county lines for 8. dual vu Will DQ

tho party Indulged In old fashioned
games, followed by a contest entiled,
"Number ' Contests. . Mr. Bernard
Stockton scored the highest number
and won the przle. Seasonable re

reason. unei tnat tney may. do- - o

n moTi. tha t rln to noint in Forsvth
iui mug jienuuB oi lime.

HtlTk... . 1 mr ,
ucib iuo iranic is not too heanmm mmfortablv. more conveniently

terested' in the photos reproduced
herd presenting the entire board un-

der the reorganization which was per
fected at the meeting of the commis-

sion held on February J7th. With the
excoptiOb of Mr. Gray, the gentlemen
presented have served the county in

this capacity since the creation of the
commission v

Mr. Gray, who Is secretary and
treasurer ot the Wachovia Bank.

Trust Company, of this city. Is no
atranger to highway and road budding
problems. For years he has been an
enthusiastic : supporter of everything
tending to promote the building of im-

proved, highways in Forsyth. More
than this, be baa taken an active part
to the promotion of movements for
better roads In adjoining counties, and
la an enthusiastic member of the

uua jcai lu i iimii whmfi niAni.;..:, v7. . '"peny cotfreshments were eerved by Miss ElizVxnd In a shorter time; the other la that HLrui iKa una riErnriv mir.tr.tk..- -
abeth Peay and Master Tom Stuarthe officiate ot their counties may nave

tin nh'not. lnsson and become more ?. : " ; . ' euoa mostThose present at this delightful Rath ' aim puBsuDie at all timet.
,,uvu .i.,i-u.- io. .e-- aeavy theactive In building permanent roads at

.heir homes. :. ; ; ' ocuu luaj uiuoi. give way to a hard
At. tho mRpHni Satunlav tha work dui;u na gravel, macadan

ering were: Misses Dorothy Stuart,
Bessie McKaughn, Carrie Hastings,
Elizabeth and Lea Peay, Messrs. Ber-
nard Stockton,' Robert Hastings, Roy
and Hooker McKaughan, Garland Por-
ter, Henry Edwards and Evans Stuart
Miss "Carrie Hastings will entertain

in la nndertaken Immediately was uiivd., civ, tub tjveu men ta0
made known, and it is stated that the f'"1" tutiu is a great gall

Hon. Joseph Hyde Pratt, in charge
ot the highway work in North Caro-
Una,' has said that the only perma-
nent thing about improved highways
is the road bed and for this reason
the roads should be laid out in the,
most careful manner. Then after the
proper location has been determine 1

there is no material that will serve
as permanent Improvement ; without
proper maintenance, - v ' i

In the Carollnas the most popular
and the most serviceable material
that can be used la the soil ot sand-clay-.

Forsyth county has made good
progress In building this' class' of
roads and in every Instance the points
necessary in modern road construc-
tion have been met " It now devolves
npon the supervisors to perform their
dutlea most faithfully, especially for
tha next two or three years, for If
they fall to keep these roads in repair
even for a short period, it is possible
that tho money that the highway com-
mission has expended In an effort to
develop their community will have
been, spend for naught Failure . t.
keep the road shaped and the ditches
open so that the water will readily
drain oft for two or three successive
rains will proba-bl- result in the nec-

essity-of reconstructing the road
from the beginning. Neglect will at
least necessitate the moving of heavy
road building machinery to that sec-

tion when it could better be used in
new developments.- - This has been the
experience In 'sections ot the. South-
land where soil and sand-cla- y

. road
construction has been tested for lon-

ger periods than, In North Carolina.
herewith is presented a stretch of

highway on the "Rural Hall road which
when the photograph was taken was
a good example of soil road badly
In need of the road drag. It Is an ex-

ample ot the condition In which all
soil roads get during the first three
month after it to built, and If proper-
ly dragged and drained It will In that
time form a crust bard enough ' to
resist much of the damage that would
otherwise result from lengthy wet pe-

riods. The road shown in the picture
is near the farm ot Mr. Joe Marshall
In Salem Chapel township. :

There are other sections of. sou
road In the county that are even in
worse condition, a condition, howeve",
that to alway experienced in the
first few months of the new soli road.
For this reason It Is. urged that syste-
matic and persistent effort be mado
throughout the county to drag all
roads following every-- rain. Otherwlsu
the public cannot secure value re-

ceived for the money expended in
(building them.

Not only do these conditions exist
In Forsyth but in adjoining counties
as well, and the highway commission-er- a

and other boards having road
matters In hand in every county in
the state, are being urged to make
some provision for regular inspection
of the improved highways. These 'In-
spectors should be clothed with au-

thority to compel those whose duty it
is to keep the roads In repair to be
faithful in their service.

A prominent Citizen has suggested
that the county provide, each super

ua u gives me pest D09lh n .n,m.several links will ; aggregate ; aDout
wentv-flv- e miles. Included In the an the club at the next meeting. uon tor tne nard road.

,IIAI?t!B,r WTTIT T A VTvnnouncement are roads for' which the
people in every section of the county
imvo lippn clamnrlncr for months, and

The Ladles' Aid Society of the
Methodist Episcopal church met at the
parsonage on Tuesday afternoon. The JutC-ri-i-

sil

HAVING CHECK
net y Farratt. - ' - , - - - '."

I ,' "" MR, JAMES A. GRAY, JR. - ,
New, Chairman of Forsyth Highway Commlaslon.maris which tha nrecedlns board could meeting- opened with devotional exer . lrv P .n itn.l w n . . .

Norta Carolina Good Eoada Associa-
tion. , '

- The board is composed of strong
Supporters of road Improvement, and
each member takes an active interest
la the work, having made ft a study
for many years. In their hands For-
syth county will forge rapidly to the

, uijm, uiaivti, uuu WU11Scises conducted by the president, Mrs
ib wa.uit.ii oy me auiaoritleg of PilotC. P. Goode. During the business ses

not do for lack of time. The fact thai
'ho board will let the greater part of
the work to contractors will make It
possible tor the plans so far outlined

Mounwm on tne cnarge or the larcemTROUSEAU STOLEN . oi a cneca ior irom his euro km
sion Mrs. A. N". Linvllle read a splen-
did paper entitled, ."A Good Invest-
ment," which was much enjoyed. mr. ts. u. xuiey, a wen-to-d- o faraet. ON WEDNESDAY EVE

oi urat secuon. it is. learnea tutThe LadlesVAld Society of the
i oung uraveriy, wno nas a young wltMethodist iroteBtant cnurcn was en
and little son, went to the farmtertained on last Tuesday by Mrs.

Philadelphia,' March 6. Despite the
stealing ot her trousseau on tha eve
of her! wedding, Miss Verna Middle- -

Mr. Tiney ana engaged emploTmmtPinkney Linvllle at 'her home
' on - .1. . V. I , . ,

North Main street After the devo-
tional exercises held by the president, tri.t.tn tr. , . ,

uuui viiKium, jnt. ajjuearea 10 D6 asMrs. w. S. LinvUle, a short business
ton today became the bride of William
Horner, of Darby, Pa. The loss ot the
wedding finery, which she ascribes

energetic young renow and Mr. Till.?

with the new Rural Hall road. - '
A two-mil- e link, on the Illgh Point

road which baa been urged by the bus-
iness men of the city tor soma time Is
to be constructed.

Tha Tobaccoville road la to be. com-
pleted and the Middle Old Town road
is, to be worked for a distance of one
mile, and In thai section la also to
be constructed two miles of "cross-
country" ' ' ' 'read. ,

The board la considering the advisa-
bility of building & road into the "Box
Mountain " which la consid-
ered ode of the most Important items
for the future development of the com-
mission. As td this, however, the com-
missioners have taken no action.

Roads to bo built to the county line
Immediately will be the stretch be

session took place. " The hostess, serv-
ed ' delightful refreshments. soon came to an agreement with hla.

un f naay oi last week a letter froato a Jealous rival, did not prevent the
a local warehouse was delivered

Mr. John Shepperd, of Henderson,
spent the week-en-d with his family at
the home of Mr. J. R. Joyce, on Main tne man dox dv tne rural rnrH

wedding or lessen the happiness ot
the hrlde. The theft waa discovered uraveriy was at tne box ana receftedstreet'.; v.
by the bride's mother. Only the trous' the letter, and with it he andMrs. Claude Beard has returned

home after a week's visit to her niece. family immediately disappeared. Thtseau was taken, and, the thief passed
up many valuables and several art cceca waa ior ta. lie cnecK wuMrs. A. S. Mitchell. In tha Twin-Cit-

on tne bans or i'liot Mountain v
icle ot Jewelry. The neighbors have Miss Lily Sharp has returned to ber

home at Greensboro after a visit to information has been received that
various stories to tell about the af has been returned to that bank paid.
fair,! in which revenge and "Jealousy Miss Lea Peay was the gen, at

street '
yond Eural Hall: the road beyond Lew-lsvlll-

the toad to the Yadkin river,

. -

w ,77

v nere tne cneck was cashed it not

are ascribed. That a woman is be known.where Is to be constructed the new hind the-thef- t is the general verdict Mt. and Mrs J, T. Robertson, of
Morganton, were tho guests ot their
sister, Mrs D. A. Bodenhamxner, at the

of the neighbors, and the police off! WANTS $10,000 FOR THEsteel bridge at Conrad's Ferry; the
Lexington road, and the "White' road;
in Belews Creek township. -

cers 'can do no more" than- - scratch
DEATH OF- - HIS WIFEAuto inn last week.their beads. ' f r

,
"

"Mr. S. L. Duckworth fa) spending a
Halelgh. March 9. Alleelni. that hisfew days here with his family.

Little Miss Francis Carlton, ' the wife was burned to death by folWw- -

four-year-o- daughter; ot Dr. and Mrs lng instructions given her in poliahr
R. L. Carlton, Is again critically ill at

lnsr a stove. Joe Boone, colore! htii . the home ot her parents on Main
started , suit . for $10,000 dam

against W. I. Price, a grocer of 1
street, Miss Henderson, of Winston-Sale-

arrived this week to nurse the
visor with two or: more road drags,
providing also funds sufficient to com-
pensate them for the service ot main SDrincs. Summons have been filed to

W. H. Lvon. Jr.. the neero a atto- -tenance according to the number of
ney.

Boone's wife was burned to death

uttie girl.
Mr. Percy Kerner, ot Greensboro,

spent the week-en-d with his mother,
Mrs. Claudia Kerner.
; Mr. W. A. Young, of Summerfield,
and .Mr. Charlea Snow, of Winston-Sale-

were visitors in the village this

at her home at Hollv Serines In th

latter cart of January, her clothtof

having itfnlted When she attemitel
to noliah her stove with a miltO5 week. ' : -
that the plaintiff alleges containedMr. and Mrs. R. D. Pope and son,

Master Fred, have returned from a auantitv of easollne. The gasolim

cauzht Are and the flames soon spreadV 1
K

miles ot road in his township.
While the maintenance of soil road

la easy and can be done at a sma!.
cost as compared with roads of other
materials, estimated from about $25
to $45 per mile per year; yet work
must be constant and systematic.
The road drag of the split-lo- g type Is
considered the most efficient. Engi-
neers may exercise every care In the.
location of a road, and the contract-
ors construct' the highway in the most
perfect manner, but no road will en
dure long without proper,' constant
and systematic maintenance.

; Views of an Expert
An expert in road building baa re-

cently expressed himself as affecting

to tha woman's clothes. In askittl

for Hnmap-R- frnm tha erocer. Boots

nllocaa that hla wife sent her Chil

dren to store for something to polM

tnal' Trlt furnished the delMR. E. W. HAUSER
Clerk to the Highway Commission SInca Its Establishment. .la-na- a. tt Id flllpcfpfl. ftrtd sent I BOB

rt ma hnw tn mix tilItiOM UUklVUV. w

visit to High Point. '
Miss Lll Joyce, who went to Balti-

more two weeks ago to assist Miss
Rose Carter in purchasing spring mil-
linery, has returned borne. '

Mrs. Cornelia Hastings arrived In
Kernersvllle a few days ago after a
stay with relativea in High Point

Mrs. Edward Whitaker has been the
guest of relatives In Littleton. '

Miss. Eva Bolejack, of Sandy Ridge,
is the guest of Mrs. Sam Dugglns, on
Salem street.

Miss A. Dora Korner returned
Thursday from a visit to friends in
Durham and Fayettevllle.

fusnllst Uta t. UJLJ. . ' UUUMW UUJ U w D
nn-,. .. ' hla wife Annlvlnl UH

nn tha stove, which COOtaiV

t-- t. a.lAOrAit tn hflVA hSA& IWroad dragging In these words: 1)C Aa .himbu ...1

"The principle of the action ot the nnnalhlo fnr tha death Of the WOfflaB.

FIFTEEN BRITISH SHIPS

front In extending the road system of
the county. This statement is
ranted by the prompt and comprehen-al- v

imnouncement of the policy ot
tht commission ' on Saturday
afternoon. The. members have
recently gona over the conditions In
the county and after careful conaidera.
tlon. formed very decided opinions in
planning tor the future.

Tha announcement that much of
tha ec4 building In the future will be

to mature rapidly. With no labor re-
strictions they will be permitted to
proceed with tha execution ot con-

tracts unhampered. : -- ..;..".
The work now in process will he

entirely completed according to the
plans of the preceding administration.
Other work to be done during the. year
Is tha completion ot tne road from
Dennis to Fulp, which Is now" in pro-
cess and the fotowing new wont; f

A road from German ton to connect

SI INK fllTT OF 8.734 SA1LW

drag la simply this: The clays and
most heavy soils will puddle and set
very hard it worked, when wet" The
drag is essentially a puddling ma-
chine. . After each rain and while
the earth la still plastic, but not sticky
enough to adhere to the drag, one or

Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Reeves, otl . a

.a .....I. -.- .A a tta tit iM

arAon1. aIL mam ihon SAft tlTft WtllCB
ToaBBiB ua UIVID UUWU -

arrived at Britdsh porta or dert

Greensboro, were last week-en- d guests
ot Mr. and Mrs. Vance Pulp, on Salis-
bury ' ' 'street

Miss Effle Trogdon, ot Winston-Sale-

waa tha guest ot Mrs. R. L. Cart-to- n

last Sunday. ' '

Miss Blanche Johnson, ot Greens-
boro, Deputy Grand Matron of the
Eastern Star, la making- - an official

fanm litm ffAm TaniinrV 31 tO JBV

i .. ... A .. .ntromPTlt ti

ry . ...vM.ninn. Viocla 01 IU

two trips up and down the road la
made, with the drag. Only a small
amount ot earth Is moved, just enough
to fill the ruts, and depressions and
smooth over the surface with a thin
layer of plastio clay, . which packs
very hard under passing traffic and
leaves the road smooth, and hard so
that the next rain, instead of finding
ruts and depressions in which to col-- i

visit to the Twin-Cit- y chapter, and
excluding those used iby the admjrw
for naval and - military purJ
Twenty-nin- e members of the crewhiioJn the city will be tna guest pi

Mrs. W.'O. Spencer. the steamers lost their nve- - -
JR.-e.- LEHMAN

Member at Forsyth Highway Commission. Bethanla, N. C.

' v " ' - l- - '.n i ',t 'Billy Sunday's Sayings
Society Is what it Is and yon have

helped make it what tt la. and U you

wanted to be different, why didn't you
follow. Christ and set the example T

So, don't blame the Church. That's
the place for you to go to learn to do
what you ought to do. ,

- A church of make-believ- sooa be-
gets a generation- - of r
The church teem to lie a tending to

tor your children. God pity a. boy ot
girl who La to call a man like that
father, and woman like that mother,
passion for vital religion, and la loll-

ing In her well-fe- d content, satisfied
glass wlndowapipo organs, vestments
with magnificent buildings, stained
rich, influential, congregations, and
spiritual death awaits the church un-

less aha hnrla herself from her couch
ot ease and chooses the wildernesa In,

'
place of the fleshpota ot Egypt

Seven-tenth- s of th9 ' professing
Christians have no family prayer and

ward religiousness aa a substitute for
righteousness. The church in. her en
deavors to serve God and Mammon is
becoming cross-eye- d and losing power

do not read the Bible. It to no won- -

der you are wiienzed spiritually, Thy
Kingdom come means that we Willi
ask God for the conversion ot the,
world before we ask Him tor our,
breakfast Jesus taught us to aay.i
mt-i-. i.,l.m kofnri. ha taueat'

to know good from evil. ' '

It la In the power ot constitutions
and lawa to restrain and proteot but
not to change man's nature. The
taw can punish for breaking the law.
bat the Gospel ot Jesus Christ steps
in and takes out of the heart that
which made you break the laws, and
puta Into the heart that which, makes
a man keep the laws.

There are boys and girls, young
people, 1t they ever walk tha streets
ot heawn Instead of going to hell It
will be because of the Influence of
some atranger. It will be because o.
what somebody aot ralatad to themi

us to say, "Give us this day our daily

'

- r rrn

bread, j Pray first eat later.

Miss Faith Fearrtngtoa and Dr.
rurHnrtnn mtnrnAd this mominZ
from Faison, yhere. they have heen
for several days; Tha many trleada
of ( FearrlnrtnTr'wfU rtgrtt to

A .. - M LI,M . a . k. . t Si
m.aigawmr o.vn w mbu luao, w ,nm Joe slarsBal! jlace, wMc u a fooa k- -.

U.ttA.t mil fc tVA iAn.l . .. - , , .

. Photo by V)uTa ,

MR. 0. W. HARMON .

Ar4 FortytH Hljhvray Commlaslon and County ftrgliiMr, KtmtmiilftN.f. laara that ih t &. .... ,j, su wA ;ui vuuii u uiMiiiiif: soma pa. roi ar to good lavay-ai- -bjr ties of flash t $!tod, tat doie


